East Los Angeles College
Office of the President

- President, Dr. Alberto J. Román, Phone x8865, Location G1-305
  - Executive Assistant, Confidential, Kristen Van Hala, Phone x8663, Location G1-305
  - Administrative Assistant, Confidential, Magda C. Medina, Phone x8662, Location G1-305
- Public Information Officer, Kevin Jimenez, Phone x8944, Location G1-305D
- Graphic Designer, Katherine Coert, Phone x8731, Location G1-305A
- VP Administrative Services, Myeshia Armstrong, Phone x8880, Location G1-314

- VP Continuing Education & Workforce Development, Dr. Armida Ornelas, Phone x8973, Location G1-204
  - Director, ELAC Foundation, Dr. Armond Aghakhanian, Phone x8783, Location CC-201L
  - VP Liberal Arts and Sciences / Accreditation Liaison Officer, Ruben Arenas, Phone x8641, Location G1-207
  - VP Student Services, Julie Bonavides, Phone x8777, Location E1-213
- Dean, Resource, Economic Development & Innovation Office, Paul De La Corda, Phone x8198, Location CC-201M

- Dean, Office of Institutional Effectiveness & Advancement, Bryan Ventura, Phone x8967, Location CC-203J
  - Associate Dean, Office of Research & Learning Assessment, Vacant
East Los Angeles College
Administrative Services

- **Vice President, Administrative Services, Myeshia D. Armstrong, Phone x8690, Location G1-314**
  - Senior Administrative Assistant, Noelle MacDonald, Phone x4110, Location G1-314
  - Administrative Aide, Vacant, Phone x4100
  - Administrative Assistant, Cesar Enriquez, Phone x8638, Location G1-314
  - Purchasing Aide, Iriz Ruiz, Phone x8783, Location G1-314
  - College Procurement Specialist, Luci Chun, Phone x4154, Location G1-314
- **College Financial Administrator, Hao Xie, Phone x4163, Location G1-103**
  - Fiscal Operations
  - Personnel & Payroll
  - Bookstore Supervisor
- **Associate Vice President, Nghi Nghiem, Phone x8689, Location K5-104**
  - College Events and Venue & Emergency Planning
  - Staff Services & Reprographics
  - **Sheriff’s Department, Deputy Liz Elias, Phone x3788, Location B5-104**
    - Senior Office Assistant, Sheriff’s Department, Claire Floria, Phone x8672, Location B5-104
  - ADA Coordinator
- **Director of College Facilities, Jose Villarreal, Phone x9755, Location K9A**
  - Plant Facilities
  - Maintenance & Operations
  - Receiving
  - Construction & Bond Projects
East Los Angeles College
Continuing Education & Workforce Development

• Vice President, CEWD, Dr. Armida Ornelas, Phone x8973, Location G1-204
  • AJCC
  • Perkins
• Guided Pathways
• Senior Administrative Assistant, Ruth Siguenza, Phone x8956, Location G1-204
• Academic Scheduling Specialist, May Yee
• Director, ELAC Foundation, Dr. Armond Aghakhanian, Phone x6783, Location CC-201L

• Dean, Laura Cantú
  • Architecture
  • Media Arts
  • Music
  • Theater Arts
  • Community Services

• Dean, Dr. Juan Urdiales, Phone x8133, Location K5-102
  • Adult Education/ Non-Credit
  • Auto Tech
  • Child Development Center
  • Escalante
  • Rosemead Center

• Dean, Kendra Madrid, Phone x8608, Location G1-204
  • Allied Health
  • Nursing
  • Business
  • Child, Family, and Education Studies

• Dean, Al Rios, Phone x5368, Location G1-204
  • South Gate Center
  • CAOT

• Dean, Erica Mayorga, Phone x6230, Location South Gate Office C
  • South Gate Center
  • Administration of Justice
East Los Angeles College
Instructional Services: Liberal Arts and Sciences

• Vice President, Liberal Arts and Sciences, Ruben Arenas, Phone x8641, Location G1-207
  • Senior Administrative Assistant, Aura Orellana, Phone x8676, Location G1-207
  • Academic Scheduling Specialist, Tran Do, Phone x8683, Location G1-207I
• Dean, Language Arts, James Kenny, Phone x5374, Location G1-207E
• Dean, Engineering, STEM Programs, Athletics, Dr. Djuradj Babic, Phone x8120, Location E7-210B
• Dean, Social Sciences, Kerrin McMahan, Phone x4135, Location G1-207F
• Dean, Visual Arts, Dance, Honors & Kinesiology, Ming-huei Lam, Phone x8234, Location G1-207D
• Dean, Learning Support Services, Gina Chelstrom, Phone x3746, Location G1-207A
• Dean, Math & Sciences, Dr. Steven Reynolds, Phone x8150, Location G1-207K
East Los Angeles College
Instructional Services: Language Arts

• Vice President, Liberal Arts and Sciences, Ruben Arenas, Phone x8641, Location G1-207
  • Dean, Language Arts, James Kenny, Phone x5374, Location G1-207E
    • Administrative Assistant, Alba Jiron, Phone x5340, Location G1-207
  • English/ESL/Reading/Humanities, E3-360
    • Department Chair, Patricia Godinez, Phone x5021, Location E3-379
    • Vice Chair, Kevin Van Houten, Phone x5302, Location E3-367
    • Vice Chair (SGEC), Henry Welsh, Phone x7576, Location E3-251
    • Secretary, Paulette Jaurequi, Phone x8632, Location E3-360
    • Office Assistant, Vacant
    • 37 Full-time Faculty

• Modern Languages, E3-100E
  • Department Chair, Eldy Dean, Phone x6840, Location E3-145
  • Secretary, Alenjandra Pallares, Phone x6798
  • 12 Full-time Faculty

• Chicano Studies, E3-580
  • Department Chair, Dr. Beatriz Tapia, Phone x8101, Location E3-580
  • 9 Full-time Faculty

• Communication Studies, E3-571
  • Department Chair, MyHanh Anderson, Phone x8166, Location E3-571
  • 7 Full-time Faculty
East Los Angeles College
Instructional Services: Learning Support Services

- **Vice President, Liberal Arts and Sciences, Ruben Arenas, Phone x8641, Location G1-207**
- **Dean, Learning Support Services, Gina Chelstrom, Phone x3746, Location G1-207A**
  - Secretary, Vanessa Meraz, Phone x8723, Location G1-207

- **Writing Center, E3-220**
  - Director, Gisela Herrera, Phone x8866, Location E3-220
  - Instructor, Maria Acosta, Phone x5012, Location E3-239
  - Instructional Assistant, Elizabeth Musgave, Phone x6248, Location Room 121
  - Computer Lab Assistant, Ryan Khoo, Phone x5404, Location E3-285

- **Math Lab, G5-009**
  - Director, Gabriel Castro, Phone x3765, Location G5-009
  - Instructional Assistant, Eddie Hidalgo, Phone x4137, Location G5-009
  - Instructional Assistant, Stephen Huang, Phone x3768, Location G5-009
  - Instructional Assistant, Brent Wilson, Phone x5807, Location Room 122

- **Learning Center, E3-280**
  - Director, Amanda Ryan-Romo, Phone x8957, Location E3-285
  - Instructional Aide, Elizabeth Arroyo, Phone x5081, Location E7-283

- **Library, F3**
  - Department Chair, Choonhee Rhim, Phone x8625, Location Library-F3
  - Instructional Assistant, Jossafatt Arana, Phone x8644, Location Library-F3
  - Computer Lab Assistant, Vacant
  - 10 Full-time Librarians
  - Library Tech, Li Chin Hu, Phone x8109, Location Library-F3
  - Library Tech, John Titus, Phone x5055, Location Library-F3
  - Library Tech, Robin Ortega, Phone x6765, Location Library-F3
  - Library Tech, Vacant
  - Library Tech, Tony Tang, Phone x8699, Location Library-F3
  - Library Tech, MJ Alonzo, Phone x6763, Location Library-F3
  - Library Tech, Jose Mungaray, Phone x6219, Location Room 115
  - Library Tech, Tory Pierce, Phone x8627, Location Library-F3
  - Library Tech, Pedro Benitez, Phone x5411, Location Library-F3

- **Center for Global Education and Engagement, E3-170**
  - Director, Dr. Norma Vega, Phone x6797, Location E3-143
  - Director, Dr. Lynn Vogel-Zuiderweg, Phone x5022, Location E3-135

- **Language Lab, E3-170**
  - Director, Eldy Dean, Phone x8840, Location E3-145
  - Instructional Assistant, Christine Chu, Phone x5415, Location E3-170
  - Instructional Assistant, Vacant
East Los Angeles College
Office of Institutional Effectiveness & Advancement

- **Dean, OIEA**, Bryan Ventura, Phone x8967, Location CC-203J
  - Senior Office Assistant, Maribel Carbajal-Garcia, Phone x4152, Location CC-203D

- **Professional Development, F5-321**
  - Professional Development, Coordinator, Nancy Ramirez, Phone x8119, Location F5-321C
  - Computer Lab Assistant, Josue Ramirez, Phone x8949, Location F5-321
  - Office Assistant, Ronaldo Villalobos, Phone x5453, Location F5-321

- **Accreditation (with Academic Affairs)**
  - Faculty Accreditation Chair, David Song, Phone x5061, Location F7-307B

- **Distance Education, CC-202**
  - Distance Education, Coordinator, Pauletta Daw, Phone x8918, Location CC-202B
  - Multimedia Specialist, Juan Chacon, Phone x5306, Location CC-202C
  - Tech Support Assistant, Mei-lee Wan, Phone x5313, Location CC-202A

- **Research & Learning Assessment, CC-203**
  - **Associate Dean of Research & Learning Assessment, Vacant**
    - Office Assistant, Jeffrey T. Pang, Phone x8794, Location CC-203
  - **Title V, F5-323**
    - SFP Specialist, Brady Miller-Wakeham, Phone x5446, Location F5-323
    - SPF Technician, Daisy Cervantes, Phone x5427, Location F5-323
  - **Learning Assessment**
    - Learning Assessment Coordinator, Rick Crawford, Phone x5025, Location G1-104
    - Faculty SLO Facilitator, Natalie Wong (0.5), Phone x5034, Location P2-101A
    - Faculty SLO Facilitator, Murniz Alan Coson (0.2), Phone x5434, Location F7-307R
  - **Research, CC-203**
    - Research Analyst, Laura Cruz-Atrian, Phone x5389, Location CC-203G
    - Research Analyst, Vacant, Location CC-203E
      - Assistant Research Analyst, Joshua Summers, Phone x4151, Location CC-203F
      - Assistant Research Analyst, Anahit Grigoryan, Phone x8944, Location CC-203H
East Los Angeles College
Instructional Services: Social Sciences

• Vice President, Liberal Arts and Sciences, Ruben Arenas, Phone x8641, Location G1-207
  • Dean, Social Sciences, Kerrin McMahan, Phone x4135, Location G1-207

• Social Sciences, F7-307
  • Department Chair, Dr. Marcel Morales, Phone x6775, Location F7-307P
  • Vice Chair (SGEC), Michael Colling, Phone x8827
  • Secretary, Cynthia Flores, Phone x8829, Location F7-307
  • 24 Full-time Faculty

• Psychology, F7-316
  • Department Chair, Dr. Sherrie Davey, Phone x8741, Location F7-316E
  • 10 Full-time Faculty
  • Addiction Studies, F7-316
  • Director, Dr. Lisa Vartanian, Phone x5038, Location F7-316D

• Philosophy, F7-318
  • Department Chair, Tim Snead, Phone x4127, Location F7-318C
  • 4 Full-time Faculty

• Journalism, E7-303
  • Department Chair, Jean Stapleton, Phone x8875, Location E7-303A
  • 1 Full-time Faculty

• Public Safety Affiliations, F9-106
  • Department Chair and Director, Dr. Sharon Johnson, Phone x3704, Location F7-108
  • Police/Sheriff Programs, Patrick Hauser, Phone x8834, Location F9-106
  • Fire Programs, Jason Hosea, Phone x3703, Location F9-108
  • Probation Programs, Siage Hosea, Phone x5079, Location F7-108
  • Police/Sheriff Programs, Robert Sedita, Phone x8598, Location F9-106
  • 1.0 FTE Full-time Faculty

• Curriculum, G1-207K
  • Curriculum Chair, Steve Wardinski, Phone x6772, Location F7-307D
    • Senior Office Assistant, Patty Vasquez, Phone x8666, Location G1-207
East Los Angeles College
Instructional Services: Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics

• Vice President, Liberal Arts and Sciences, Ruben Arenas, Phone x8641, Location G1-207
  • Dean, Engineering, STEM Programs, Athletics, Dr. Djuradj Babic, Phone x8120, Location E7-210B
  • Athletics, C1-135B
    • Athletic Director (1.0), Bobby Godinez, Phone x6722, Location C2-109
    • 14 Head Coaches
    • Athletic Training Clinic, B5-111
      • Athletic Trainer, Diane Stankevitz, Phone x8611, Location B5-111
      • Athletic Trainer, Evelyn Benitez, Phone x8671, Location B5-111
    • Sports Event Tech (1.125 FTE), Christopher Nunez
    • Sports Event Tech (1.125 FTE), Stephen Morales
    • Sports Event Tech (1.125 FTE), Khalil Campbell
    • Senior Office Assistant, Tisa Maxwell, Phone x8670, Location C2-109
    • Office Assistant, Cerwin Haynes, Phone x6848, Location C2-109

• MESA/STEM Grants, E7-210
  • SFP Specialist, Eddie Galeana, Phone x8677, Location G1-207
  • SFP Specialist, Brissa Palacios, Phone x8118, Location E7-210

• Engineering, E7-104
  • Department Chair, Dr. Humbero Gallegos, Phone x8832, Location E7-104C
  • Lab Tech, Ed Alvarado, Phone x8858, Location E7-104D
  • 5 Full-time Faculty
East Los Angeles College
Instructional Services: Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (continued)

• Dean, STEM, Dr. Steven Reynolds, Phone x8150, Location G1-207K
  • Administrative Assistant, Joe Berger, Phone x8620, Location G1-207

• Mathematics, G5-111
  • Chair, David Sennesieb, Phone x8889, Location G5-111C
  • Vice Chair, Angela Chung
  • Vice Chair, Dr. Myung Yun, Phone x5394, Location G5-111D
  • Vice Chair, Gabriel Castro, Phone x3765
  • Vice Chair, Mona Panchal, Phone x8129, Location G5-111T
  • Secretary, Marisol Naranjo, Phone x8886, Location G5-111
  • 32 Full-time Faculty

• Life Sciences, G5-211
  • Department Chair, Alison Davis, Phone x8877, Location G5-211
  • Vice Chair, Dr. Kirk Olsen, Phone x8878, Location G5-211
  • Secretary, Gustavo Martinez, Phone x5036, Location G5-211
  • Lab Tech, Karen Bustamante, Phone x5057, Location G5-211
  • Lab Tech, Andrew To, Phone x8172, Location G5-218
  • Lab Tech, Mariana Puch-Hernandez, Phone x8172
  • 13 Full-time Faculty

• Chemistry, G5-315
  • Department Chair, Dr. Vahan Ghazarian
  • Secretary, Danielle Martinez, Phone x8852, Location G5-315
  • Lab Tech, Gary Phillips, Phone x5033, Location G5-301
  • Lab Tech, Jorge Rivas, Phone x8848, Location G5-301
  • 7 Full-time Faculty

• Physics, G8-201E
  • Department Chair, Dr. Viken Kiledjian, Phone x8922, Location C2-101
  • Lab Tech, James Ortiz, Phone x8923, Location G8-211A
  • 4 Full-time Faculty

• Anthro/Geo/Geology, G8-108
  • Department Chair, Dr. Julie Bernard, Phone x6744, Location G8-101A
  • Lab Tech, Nate Gallagher, Phone x5304, Location G8-105
  • 8 Full-time Faculty
East Los Angeles College
Instructional Services: Visual Arts, Dance, and Kinesiology

- **Vice President, Liberal Arts and Sciences, Dance, & Athletics**, Ruben Arenas, Phone x8641, Location G1-207
- **Dean, Visual Arts, Dance, Honors & Kinesiology**, Ming-huei Lam, Phone x8234, Location G1-207D
- **Administrative Assistant**, Melissa Rabago, Phone x8621, Location G1-207

  - **Art, S2−202**
    - Department Chair, Linda Kallan, Phone x8952, Location S2−202B
    - Instructional Assistant, Marisa Marofks, Phone x8842, Location S2−202
    - Instructional Assistant, Jorge Paredes, Phone x8617, Location E7−202E
    - Instructional Assistant, Elisa Quinonez, Phone x8112, Location S2−203
    - 9 Full-time Faculty
  
  - **Kinesiology, E9−112**
    - Department Chair, Erika Blanco, Phone x3784, Location E9−112
    - Secretary, Ma Andrienne Dominguez-Reyes, Phone x8916, Location E9−112
    - Facilities Assistant, Vassily Gavriluk, Phone x8823, Location C1− Equipment Room
    - Facilities Assistant, Cynthia Delgadillo, Phone x8915, Location E9−112
    - Facilities Assistant, Debra Scott, Phone x8915, Location E9−122
    - Facilities Assistant, Ralph Wesson, Phone x8823, Location C1− Equipment Room
    - Recreation Event Aid (0.3)
    - Life Guards (2.0)
    - 14 Full-time Faculty

  - **Vincent Price Art Museum, S1**
    - Director, Vacant
    - Art Gallery Preparator, Jorge Clausto, Phone x6727, Location S1-Bsmt
    - Art Gallery Preparator, Victor Parra, Phone x5398, Location S1-203C

  - **Dance, S2−108F**
    - Department Chair, Kimberly Rabins, Phone x8740, Location S2−108
    - 3 Full-time Faculty

  - **Honor Program, E3−271**
    - Director, Dr. Nadine Bermudez, Phone x8784, Location E3−270
East Los Angeles College
Student Services

- **Vice President, Student Services, Julie Benavides, Phone x8779, Location E1-213**
  - Senior Administrative Assistant, An Do, Phone x8728, Location E1-213
- **Student Program Specialist (CSR– 265), Vacant**
  - SPARC Center Pilot
  - SEAP
- **Dean, Student Services, Dr. Laura Cantu, Phone x8646, Location E1-206**
  - Career & Job Services Center/ Co-Op Ed Work Experience
  - CalWORKs
  - Latina Completion Academy
  - Transfer Center
  - Transfer And College Completion Case, Management (TACC)
- **Co–Facilitated, Vacant**
  - Faculty/ Instruction
  - Tutoring/ Supplemental Instruction
  - Library
  - Admissions
  - Counseling
  - Financial Aid
  - DSPS
- **Dean, Student Services, Miguel Duenas, Phone x8835, Location E1-118**
  - International Students
  - Global Education (Co-facilitated)
  - Husky Athlete Support Center
  - Co- Family Engagement (Offsite Families) (Service Planning Area SPA 7 Community Partnership)
- **Associate Dean, Student Services, Vacant**
  - Outreach & Recruitment
  - Dual Enrollment & High School Articulation Officer
  - K-12 Partnerships, Great Outcomes (GO ELA)
  - Enhanced Programs, GEAR Up (Foundation & LAUSD), Cal SOAP
- **Dean, Student Services, Dannelle Fallert, Phone x8797, Location E1-212**
  - Veterans Resource Center
  - Financial Aid/ Financial Literacy & Wellness Center
  - Welcome Center
  - Admissions
- **Dean, Student Services, Dr. Vanessa Ochoa, Phone x8721, Location E7-210**
  - College Promise (City of LA & State)
  - First Year Center
  - Peer Mentoring Program
  - Dream Resource Center
  - Co-Family Engagement (Oncampus Families)
- **Dean, Student Services, Paulina Palomino, Phone x8977, Location E1-209**
  - Counseling
  - Assessment Center (AB705)
  - Online Student Services
  - Student Ombudsperson & Co-Student Discipline
- **Dean, Student Services, Graciela Hernandez, Phone x5445, Location F5-212**
  - EOPS/ CARE
  - CAYFES/ NEXT Up
  - Foster and Kinship Care
  - DSPS
- **Dean, Student Services, Dr. Sonia Lopez, Phone x3794, Location F5-212**
  - ASU Student Government
  - Health Services
  - Mental Health (Therapy, Behavior Intervention Team/UCLA STAND)
- **Student Discipline (Coordinated by Dean Lopez and shared amongst Deans)**
  - One Zone Center (LGBTQ & Safe Zone Training) (Unassigned)
  - Education Justice (Formerly Incarcerated) (Unassigned - just starting)
- **Associate Dean, Student Services, Vacant**
  - Student Activities/Clubs
  - Student Engagement (Equity)
  - Homeless Liaison/ Food Insecurity Pilot